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For the .Tom:S- -t
SETl'liXiyG.

KY Ml'.i-- . MAKY . FISCH.

TIjc bleeping buds beneath their cover
List the tapping rain-dro- ps over;
A purple mist float o'er the meadows
At morning silda the midnight shadows.
The chains that held the ice-bou- river
Like molten glabS in unlight quiver,
And timid feet thro' woodlands patter,
While noibv blackbirds, loudly chatter.

On drifting winds that fall
The solemn cranes are slowly sailing
And honking ycesc vv ilh wavy motion
Seek vet afar the uiyMi ocean.
AVith'one accord and gleeful chiming
The kill-dec- r pipe- - to robin' rhyming,
And lark's -- weet trill and flitting swal-

lows
Sound liquid notes from out the hollows.

Gray rifted clouds the .sunbeams mend-
ing,

Oh! waking earth in beauty blending,
To emerald turns your russet mantle
When tuneiul birds sing 'bove your

lintel:
"Awake!"' thev say, "we call you early,
No need to fear the .March wind surlj,
We've come .( far to love ami greet you
Dear heart, we're overjoyed to meet

vou."

Yt'liut is Homeopathy'.

TAUT V.

Ilomeopttthy has now stood upon
Ha merits for nearly three quarters
of a century. It has passed the se-

verest ordeals of criticism, survived
all its persecution, and marches on-

wards from victory to victory.
Despised and rejected as a therapeu-
tic reform within the bounda of the
Old School, which was all it ever
pretended or wished to he, it has
been obliged to erect itself into an
independent system. The great
reading--, thinking and progressive
public does not share the opinions,
the prejudices, Uie infatuations of
Old School doctors with regard to
Homeopathy. s

"Witness the vast strides which
.Homeopathy has made in the teeth
of all opposition; its 0000 practi-

tioners in the U. S. alone, most of
them graduates of the Old School ;

its growing literature, its schools,
hospitals, dispensaries and asylum?,
and its lay-adhere- numbered by
the million.

Witness the couceded fact, that it
is not the practice of the ignorant
aud iucapablc, or of the fautastic
aud hypochondriacal; but that it
absorbs aud holds the lion's share of
the 6troug-tniudc- d, intelligent, trav-

eled and cultivated portion of so-

ciety, recognizes aud treats Homeo-

pathic physicians as honorable and
enlightened men, aud benefactors to
humanity.

"Witness the effort made by scores
of the most distinguished and aris-
tocratic men in England to have
Homeopathy introduced into the
army aud navy of their country.

Witness the law in the State of
New York, that applicants for li-

cense to practice medicine in that
great State must be examined upon
Homeopathy as well as upon Allo-
pathy, by the State Commissioners.

"Witness the splendid banquet
given by the Common Council of
Boston to the members of the Amer-
ican Iustituto of Homeopathy a
national organization containing
more members than the American
Medical Association; a banquet
given on the very spot where, 12

years bcfore.Oliver Wendell Holmes
facetiously predicted the speedy and
utter extinction of Homeopathy !

Witness the great fair in Boston,
given while the Mass.ichusoUs Med-

ical Association wa" expelling the
Homeopathic members from its
body; a fair which it look three of
the-hrrges- t halls in the city to hold,
which was visited and patronized
by the elite of the Old Bay State,
and which realized one hundred
thousand dollars for a Homeopathic
hospital!

Witness how the 2"cv York Oph-

thalmic hospital the largest and
best endowed eye and ear hospital
in America passed entirely from
A llopalhic into Homeopathic hands!

Witness the Legislature of Xew
York appropriating one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars to the estab-

lishment of a Homeopathic asylum.
Witness the people of Michigan

insisting, through their representa-
tives in the Legislature, that Home-

opathy should be taught in their
State University, and as a result a
Homeopathic department is now es-

tablished.
There is also a Homeopathic de-

partment in the State University of
Iowa.

Witness how the Common Coun-

cil of St. Louis compelled Allopath-
ic professors to admit Homeopathic
students to the hospital clinics on an
equal fooling with their own.

Witness how the State Hosjtilal
of Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, has
lately passed entirely out of Old
School into Homeopathic hands!

Witness the iudiguaut remon-

strances of the people at the remov-

al of .a Homcopatic Commissioner of
Pensions from office by his Allo-

pathic superior, on the sole ground,
that bo was a Homeopathist; re-

monstrances so widespread and
that they induced the

United Slates government to reverse
that action!

When the New Orleans Medical
Association passed a law to expel
any member who consulted, either
in surgery or obstetrics, with a
Homeopath, however well educated
he might be, and paraded the reso-

lution in the city papers, pr.Uolmes,
a Homeopath, asked one of the
greatest lawyers what he thought or

it "0," said he, ,(it is another iron
hoop to keep the Old School tub

Jrom falling to piecesr
The blessings of Homeopathy are

not the exclusive property of mau ;

the brute has become the partaker
of tbis-p-ea- t gift of God to his crea

tures. All curable diseases of our
domestic auimalo yield as readily to
the action of .Homeopathic agents,
as do the diseases of mau. A large
number of wotks have bceu pub-

lished on Veterinary Homeopathy,
iucluding the treatment of all ani-

mals from the horse down to the
chicken. It is a well known fact,
that the largest horao stables In Xew

York, &c, employ ouly Homeo-

pathic treatment for their valuable
animals.

J.G. Holland in Scribner's Month-

ly April, 1879, incidentally makes
these remarks : " Homeopathy is a
system pursued by many scientific,
moral and intelligent men all over
the country. It has been quite too
commonly the custom in medical
bodies of the Old School to treat
this system as one of impudent, if
not immoral quackery, and to arro-

gate to themselves the function5? of
"regular" practice. The attitude of
the "regular practice" toward
Homeopathy ha3 been generally ab-

surdly arrogant and childish, for it
so happen, that it has been the ed-

ucated aud the intelligent rather
than the iguorant and stupid, who
have given in their adhesion to the
new system (Homeopathy), aud its
practitioners have largely been re-

cruited from the ranks of the old
practice. The day is gone by, when
it was possible to whistle and hoot
this system down, or to frown it
down by assumed medical authority.
It has won its right to live and its
right to respectful recognition," &c.

Evidently this greatest of literary
men is a friend of Homeopathy.

The private physician and medical
adviser of Lord lieaconsfleld is a
Homepath.

The great Emerson declares a cer-

tain Homeopathic doctor to be "the
greatest man he saw in EUrope ( !)

the Bacon of the 19th century,whose
mind has a very Atlantic roll of
though"t !"

Emerson evidently thinks well of
Homeopathy.

The Homeopathic doctor referred
to by Emerson is James Johu Garth
Wilkiuson, of London. Here is a
paragraph from his "War, Cholera
and the Ministry of Health :"

"The dimensions of power arc not
weighed by scales, or told oil' on
graduated bottles, but reckoned by
deeds alone. When I am called to
an inflammation, I know that acon-

ite and belladonna in billionths of a
drop are a vast healing power, be-

cause I have cured, and daily do
cure, formidable inflammations in
their outset by these means. I look
upon my little bottles as giants as
swords that shake great diseases to
their marrows, and into their ashes,
and rid the whole man of a foe life
size. Away then with the bigness
based on quantity, and which sits
like a vulgar bully in the medical
sltojis. Great cures determine the
only greatness which sick men or
their friends can recognize in medi
cine:

"Mo Uncertain ftoiuul."
We have stated our poreona pref-

erence lor Blaine as a president, but
we bolieve now that Tildcn will
surely be the candidato of the Dem-
ocrats, and the whole history of the
last presidential campaign thunders
in the cars of Republicans "nomi-
nate a candidate who will carry the
country without a doubt." The
electoral commission, aud the final
count or 1S5 to 184, by which Hayes
.topped into the White House, must
not be repeated if the party cau
prevent it. Let republicans lay aside
mere personal preferences, anil unite
on a good man, who will certainly
win. Comt.mbos Journal, March
31, 18S0.

Editor Journal: We think the
above has the old republican ring.
"Keep it before the people." We,
too, have a personal preference for
the Plumed Knight. But the ques-
tion of success is of far greater
importance than mere personal con-
sideration. Xo matter who their
candidate may be, no thought of fair
play will enter into the calculation.
Their cause is not susceptible of an
honest defense. Since 1832 the de-

mocracy has not made one single
move of a political character with-
out, at least attempting, fraud or
violence. We want a caudidato who
can, not only "carry the country
without doubt," but one who will
carry it with such unanimity and
euthusiam as to terrify the bulldoz-
ers and tricksters, and compel, by
force of public sentiment, some fair
play and honesty. Xo more of 1876
in mine, if you please. We want,
and the country needs, the majori-
ties and enthusiasm of 72. Not only
so, we waut, (I want), a man who
will take his scat if elected, despite
their fraud or violeucc. There is
no mistaking the fact that the emer-
gency calls for the "Silent Man."
Xo other name can so thoroughly
uuite the party or demoralize the
enemy, the young scratchers, north-

ern Copperheads and southern
Bourbons to the contrary notwith-
standing. Then let the Graut pha-

lanx move on with irresistible
momentum. Let the Nebraska del-

egation be instructed to support
Grant. Aud let the Chicago con-

vention nominate Grant for Presi-

dent and Blaine for Vice President,
by acclamation, without a ballot,
without dissent, grumbling or oppo-

sition. For, Grant will be nominat-
ed and elected ; therefore let there
be unity, enthusiasm, determination
and power sufficient to overawe the
villainous tricksters and trafficers,
and avert the threatened danger.
And this I do uot advocate from
any consideration of remuneration
or reward for services Grant has

n f
rendered, but for the peace and
dufety of the nation. Ha asktj no
other .reward than that ho lias al-

ready received. The veneratiou and
alTcctiou of his couutrymcu are tho
greatest reward ho could receive.
He asks no preferment. He never
did. His first tovm iu tho prebideu-c- y

was a sacrifice; and another term
now, while it guarantees peace and
prosperity to tho country, and safety
to the party, endangers himself.
Whenever the couutry needed him
it called him, aud he responded,
from 'Gl all through the trials, dan-

gers and vicissitudes of the country,
up to the present, aud our confi-

dence was never misplaced. He
will be called in 'SO; and he will
respond; and the next four years
will wind out what is left that is
dangerous of the State-righ- ts heresy,
and human rights and justice will
be firmly established in the United
States. Vktebax.

Those Hag.
Ckestox, April 13th, 'SO.

I wonder if the editor of the Jouk-va- l
has had any experience iu sav-

ing rags, because I have saved mine
faithfully for four years, and that
too in a house where there were a
good many men to east off heavy
clothing. Last spring I sent my 80
pounds of rags to Omaha, as that
seemed the nearest market, having
tried to sell both iu Columbus and
Schuyler in vain, and received, after
paying the freight, the magnificent
sum of 30 cents for my trouble.
Now I think it would take quite a
life-tim- e to pay for the Journal
even, as in your last issue you said
we could easily do. My neighbors
burn their rags, as they can find no
sale, but I felt as though I could not
do that, having been brought up to
save them, but I scarcely feel like
attempting it again, unless a paper
manufactory should be. established
in Columbus.

By the way, didn't yon promise to
publish some answers to Miss
Westcott's pertinent question relat-
ive to help for the negroes ? We are
looking for them.

Respectfully yours,
Economist.

When a boy in the Buckeye State
we used to carry the rag-ba- g to thp
store at stated times, aud receive
from Ij.j to 2'j cents a pouud for
the commodity, which store-keeper- s

were always glad to get. We have
never sold a pound of rags in Ne
braska, and we thiuk that very few
people have, but, seeing that the
price of paper was advaucing rap-

idly, we thought it would be advi-
sable to save the rags, aud that,
either the increased price would
justify the cost of shipment, or else
the business of making paper would
be so profitable that we should be-

fore long get a fair price at home.
We purpose looking after this mat-

ter a little, on our own account as
well as that of the public in general,
and will report progress if any bo
made.

As to the other matter, we found,
upon reading the communications,
that the discussion took a turn out
of the Journal's prescribed path,
"in such case made aud provided."

.linking:.

Tho faster aud nToi-e- . .gently a cow
is milked, the greater ""wil bo the
quantity given. Slow milkers!- -

ways gradually dry tip a cow, and
for the reason that if tho milk be
not drawn about aB fat as it is given
down, it will be subsequently with-

held, and that withheld is as a mat-

ter of course what is known as the
strippings in fact, the upper sur-
face of milk iu the udder. Many
milkers draw the mill: with a strong
downward pull, in fact with a jerk.
This should never be allowed ; it ir-

ritates the cow, and often injures
the bag. Fill the teat, and with a
firm pressure of the last three fin-

gers empty it, drawing slightly on

the teat and udder at the same lime;
so proceed alternately with each
hand until the milk supply is ex-

hausted. Many milkers get the
habit of slow milking because
steady, firm, quick milking tires tho
wrists, until by practice the muscles
get used to the work. Until this
use conies naturally, the individual
should only milk such a number as
he can without sovcro cramping of
the hands ; what is milked should be
milked fast, increasing the number
until at last there is no tircing what-
ever. Fivo minutes is about the
limit that should be allowed for
milking a cow. There is another
thing well worthy of being remem-

bered. Cows should be milked as
nearly a given hour morning and
evening as possible, since undue dis-

tention of the udder is always injur-

ious.

The small boy who can ride a
three-wheele- d velocipede in the hall
aud beat a drum at tho 9ame time,
has qualities calculated to make
home happy when ho is not woll.

A fond mother in Leadville speaks
of her late son as having been born
in Michigan, but raised in Colorado.
The vigilance committee raised him.

Miseries come unbidden and al-

ways stay too long, while joys must
be sought for, and when found are
apt to slip away unawares,

The universe is but one great
city, full of beloved ones, divine and
human, by nature endeared to each
other. Epictetus.

Nearly 5,000 women and girls are
employed about the coal mines of
Great Britaiu.

Injure not another's reputation or
bnaiocsi.

V

IVebrnsltu.
Auother evidenco of tho richness

of tho soil of Nebraska is found In
tho fact of the number and great
growth of the native grasses, which
afford the very best pasturago from
early spring until tho month of Xo-vemb- er.

Those who havo investi-

gated the subject of the native
grasses claim no fewer than one
hundred aud fifty species. Among
other varioties the blue-joi- nt grows
everywhere in tho State except on
the low bottom lauds. In ordinary
seasous, aud under favorable condi-
tions its growth is from two and a
half to four feet, and often ou culti-
vated grounds it will grow to the
height of seven and ten feet. On tho
up-land- s, blue-joi- nt grow in groat
abundance and is greatly relished by
cattle. Buffalo grass now in the
greatest quantity is found in the
western half of the State. This, it is
claimed, disappears before cultiva
tion, but it is nature'? provision of
food for grain-eatin- g animals during
winter, when the animals are com-

pelled to remain on the prairie, as it
retains its nutriment all tho year
round. Among feed grasses that
grow abundantly in the State are
several varieties of bunch grass ; and
in the low lands a native blue-gras- s,

and what is known as the spangle-top- ,

which makes an excellent qual-

ity of hay.
It was a question among the first

settlers of Nebraska whether fruit
could be successfully grown in the
State or not, but finding the wild
fruits, such as plums, grapes, and
gooseberries growing in abundance,
it was thought that apple orchards
might be cultivated with success.
So reasouing, the earlier settlers in
the eastern part of the State planted
their orchards and their first plant-
ings failed, but they persevered and
the result has been a complete suc-

cess. Nebraska fruits now compare
favorably with the best produced in
other states. Iu 1871 Nobraska had
ou exhibition at Richmond, Va., one
huudred and forty-si- x varieties ol
apples, fifteen of peaches, thirteen of
pears, one of plums, and one of
grapes, and was awarded tho first
premium for tho best collection of
fruit among all the Stales. The
fruits of Nebraska have been exhib-
ited at Boston, Chicago and at the
International Exhibition in 187G, tho
judges awarding prizes for eight
varieties of pears, large, smooth aud
well colored, and for two hundred
and sitVrf.hree varieties of apples,
the latte",. prize being for the unusu-
ally large lumber of finely grown
varieties. Instead of orchards flour-
ishing only iu tLc eastern part of the
State and near tho Missouri river,
they do well away out on the prairie
wherever nature's conditions of
growing fruit are observed.

Keep your mind from evil
thoughts.

Join hands only with the virtuous.

QOS1ffSftS'C,S

STATE BANK,
"x:::i::c;3 tJ thrnri i SsoA sal Tstnr i Edit.

COLtre&BUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITA $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leander Gerhard, Pres'i.
Geo. W. IlnxBT Vice PreJl.

Julius A Reed.

Edward A. Gkrrard.
Abner Turner, Cashier.

Hank of lepoHlt, UlNCount

and Exrhange.

Collectionn Promptly Made oh
nil Points.

Vny Imerexl on Time Depo-
sit. 27 J

WM. BECKEK,
-- )DKALER IX(

GROCERIES,
Grain, Produce, Etc.

MMs ai Fair Dilit
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS.

Goods delivered Free of Charge,
anywhere in the city.

Corner of 13th and Madison Sts.
North of Foundry. 397

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

IBS acres of good land, 80

ffiJUWL acres under cultivation, a
Kood house one and a half

story high, a good stock range, plenty ol
water, and good hay land. Two miles
east of .Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 47S-6- m

Book --keepers, Reporter,fJf Operator., Teacher,

flbatrc atile Cocse,2M-ufIo- wa

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE,

89SSSS'8S3S3RS.S5S3S3SSSS8Sd
.ssssssgjf q "y JJ S ,3s33

S9S9SSSS9SbS3SSSS3SSSSsSSidd3

IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS. ROPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner. 11th and Olive Sts.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

"YOU BET."

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOR THE

a-

23--

A
f WINDMILL,

He wall hereafter be found on Mih
3treet two doors west of Marwhall
Smith's Where he keeps a lull line of
every atiieol

PUMjP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.
I
j

Ashe keeps a Pump House exclusively,
he is able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for anv
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Rods eut.j

GIVE HIM A Ukl AXD SAVE MV'EV.

.r.c

A
--A,TTPTTln A "XT

MEDICAL & MML INSTITUTE.

j9sS2.?5?l!fJW .5eeswSi.

?9)?X9k!wJH " & b u3h!PuSlPVlPKln rvyl r flrE

S. MITCHELL, . S. 0. T.HASTTIT.H.B

PfflCIS MOSS
3. 5. E:E3, M. fl., - J. C. MSISI, II. .. ef Osiki,

Consulting Physicians d Surgeons.

For the treatment of all classes of Bur
gery and deformities; acute and
chronio diseases, diseases of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

TTEXRY OASM,

Hanujacturer and dealer in

Br----------
-.

Wooden and Metalic Burial Caskets
All kind and sizes oTRobeN alHO

has the sole rlKht to manufac-
ture and .sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, Pic-tutc- s,

Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates, "Walnut Lumber,
etc.; etc. COLUMBUS, EB.

!! WA60IS!

END SPRINGS,
PLATFOUM srKINUa,

wurnnfY & bbewstku
SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasure and Business Wa
ons of all Descriptions.

VTe are pleased to invite the nttentio--- of

the public to the fact that we have
jut received a car load of "Wagons and
Busies of all descriptions, and that we
are the Hole agents for the counties ol
Platte, Uutler, Uoonc, Madison, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAOOH COMP'Y,

of Cortland, Now York, and that we are
offering the.se wagons cheaper than any
other wagon built of same material,
style and tiuUu can be sold for la (bis
county.

OETSeud for Catalogue aud Price-lis- t.

ITIOKSF. A: AI.,
4S4-t- f Columbus, Nebraska.

TITIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- KOK-

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,

NEBRASKA AVENUE,

rOaMIMHi;, t .XEUKtSKA.

LUERS&SCHREIBER

3BB&
Blacksmith i Wagon Malirs,

ALL KINDS OK

Repairing Done on Short Notice.
BsSbii 2:si, X'.:., -- ill t: Srlir.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

EAGLE MILLS,
.

a""6V -

?r m

!flV0

o.

SHELL CREEK,
Near Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - rgsritor
ETTIip mill is complete In every par-

ticular for muling the best of flour. A
Nquare lulr bHKlaeNn" Is the
motto. 435--x

IJ.KlOai PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Keal Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Havs in-

stitution and blanks furnished by
United State Land Ofllce for making
tinal proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Inland. Have a large
number ot farms, city lots and all lands
belonging to U P. E. R. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land ortlcc.

Ofii--e one Dear Weit of H---
oi4 Moiw,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. Hockknberokr, Clerk,

Speaks German

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox

OIJVF ST., OPPOSITE H AM-MOI- W

HOUSE.
Will keep on band all kinds ot Fresh

and Salt bleats, also Sausage, Poultry,
Fresh Fisb, etc., all In their season.

Cash paid for Hides, Lard aad Ba-
con. WILL.T. BICKLY.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

OX lit-- ST-tE-
ET.

Dealers in Fresh and Salted Heats.
Ac. '.Town Lots, "Wood, Hides, c.

J. RICKLY, Agent.
Columbus, June 1, 1877.

fh-- i tffXry0 J00 A YEAR, or
ST I HI N I5 t0 - dar" in your
Wl.UJJ own locality. No risk.

Women do as well as
men. Many made more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
monev fast. Anv one can do the work.
You can make from SO cts. to $2 an hour
by devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. It costs nothing
to try the business. Nothing like it for
the money making ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, if you want to know all
about the best paying business before
the public, send us your address and we
will send you full particulars and pri-

vate terms free; samples worth 5 also
free vou can then make up your mind
for yourself. Address GEORGE STIN-SO- N

k 00., Porland, Maine. 481-- y

fh C f f A " MONTH guaranteed.
U VI II 1 J12 a day at home made by
tllOLM-- the industrious. Capital

not required; we will start
rou Men. boys and girls make

at vvo'rk for hiithu i . .anymoney
thine else. The work i light and pleai-a- nt

and such as anyone can go right
'Those who are wise who see tils

notice send tbelr .ddreMM
once and see for 'msalves. Costly

nntflt and terms frae. Now Js me iime.
work are laying un

of money. Address TRUE
large sums

481-- y
& CO., Augusta, Maine.

DETROIT SAFE COMPANY.

PV 4Hf bJ B k!p c3iKvJ yt y f f Q "

WIL.f B.
506-- x

18T0. 1880.
THE

jgoJmqhts $ourml
I conducted aii a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted'to the beat' mutual inter-ait- ?
of it readers and its publish-

ers. Published at CoIumbu-j.PIatt-

county, the centre or the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it ircnd
by hundred of people Htt vv hoar
looking toward Nebrnhka ub their
future home. Iu subscriber in
Nebranka are the itaimrh, -- olid
portion of the community, as i
eridenced by the fact that the
JouH.Vir, ban never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In itt column alwayn brings its'
reward. Buines i Limine, and
those who wish to roach the olid
people of Central Nebraska nill
Hud the columns of the. Jockxai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of kinds ueatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This specie's
of printing is uearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we cjh furninh envelopes, let-
ter headf, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very ihort
uotice, and promptly on time a
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION. I

1 copy per annum $200" Sir month l 00" Three mouths, oo

Single copy sent to anv address
in the United States fr ct.

M.'X.TUKNEE&OO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

This Space la Keaverved
FOR

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

iC TE CBtLBUH Hifft !

$1.50 m imESY 1.

Now la tht time to subscribe
for this

EST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

POR THK YOUNG.

Its success has been continued ami un-
exampled.

Mi it! .Mi for it!

$he &ohtnbu&$jourml
And THE NURSERY, both port-pai- d,

one ytar. $3.10. If you wish THE
NURSERY, bend ?1.M to John L.
Shorey. 86 Brorafleld itreet. Boston.
Mats. If you desire both, aend bv
money order, ?8.10 to H. K. Turner A
Co., Columbus, Neb.

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

I. J. MARMOT, lrop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodations. Board by day or

week at raasonablt rates.

2TSf-- - Flrat-Cl-- Mi Table.

Meals,.. ..25 Cents. Ladings. ...25 Cts
S8-2-tf

THE NEBRASKA FARMER.

VfESSRS. McBRlDK DRUSE, pub-ifJ- L

Ushers of the Ntiroska Farmer,
Lincoln, Neb., are making that paper a
grand good thing for our country people,
and are ably seconded by
Furnas, at the head of the Horticultural
department, aad Geo. M. Hawley at the
head or the Grange department. It
ranks with any agricultural publication
Ja the world. X ropy of the Farmer
may be seen by calling at this office, or
by sendlnz stamp to the publishers.
The subscription price of the Farmerhzs
been reduced to ?10, ami can be bad
by ealllng at this office, as we are club-bi- n,

it and our paper both for one
ytar at tb very low price of $3.00.

DALE, Western Agent.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CHICAGO I NORTH-WESTER- N

Rx-.v-- rf f t
The Gret Trunk Line from the West to

Chicago aud the Kast.
It I the oMeat, shorter, most direct, coarentont,

comfortable aud In every respect the bet Ua ou
can UVe It U tfid greatest and gnnrt IUtlwaj
orgauizutloa tn tbts United States. It owni of
control

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY
rCLI.MAN' HOTEL. CAltt are ra -- to

hy It through betweea
COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO!

No other road runs Putlmia Hotel Cars, or taj
other form of Iiotel Cars, through, between tha
Missouri River aud Chicago.

BLfr)vL7u3rlH

ifiervJrrB!iQM

BBy tjj r T .HSiFgSJ
PASSENGERS GOINQ EAST should bear

famlnd that this Is the
BEST ROUTEfg:CH!CACO

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
PMen;era by this route have choice of FIV

DIFFEKENT ROUTES and the advaaUze of
Bight Daily Uno Palace SleepUc Cara
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

ASD OTHER EASTERN TOINTS.
Insist that the Ticket Agent sells yos tickets by

(he North-Wester- n Road. Examine jocr Tickets,
and refuse to buv if they do not read oyer this Kod.

All Agents fell them and Check Mail Uaggage
Free by this Line.

Through Tickets via this Route to all Eastern
Pointi can be procured at the Central Paci.c Rail-
road Ticket Office, foot of Market Street, and at

New Montgomery Street. Sm Francisco, and at
all ( oupon Ticket Omces of Central Pacific, Union
Pacific, and alt Western Railroads.

Iev York Oflce, No. 415 Broadway. Botloa
Office, No. 6 State Street- - Omaha Office, 2t5 Parn-ha- m

S.reeL San Francco Office. 2 ew"ont-.jomer- y

Street. Chicago Ticket Oflce : Ci Clar-Mr- eet,

under Sherman House : 75 CanaL corner
Madison S'reet ; Kinzle Street Depot, corner Weat
Kinzlo ar.d Canal Street ; Wells Street Depot,
corner Wells and Kliule Streets.

For rates or Information sot attainable from
jo'ir Loma UcLvt agents, apply to '
Mmiviv ncouiTT, W. n. STrNxrrr,

oc-- 'l Mxoz'r.Uucigo Ge n'l l'i. At, Chicago.- -

NEW STORE!

Hum Oils B

(Successors to HENRY &. BRO.)

All customers of the old firm are cor-
dially invited to continue their pat-
ronage, the same a4 heretofore; to-
gether with ai many now custo-

mers as wish to purchase

Good G-ood- s

For the Least Money.

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacirlc, and 31idland Pacific
R. It. Landi forma- l- -- tfrom3.0Qto$ltU)O
per acre Tor cash, or on five or ten years
time. In annual paviiirnt to nit nnr.
chafers. "We have aNo a large andchoice lot of other lxnN, improved andunimproved, for nle :it low price andon reasonable term-- . ANo business androsidenco lots In the "v"e keep acomplete abstractor title to all real es-tate In I'latteCountv.

633 COLl'lIBUM. AEB.

A "WEEK in your own town,$66 and no capital risked. You
c:in give the business. a trial
without exuense. The best

opportunity ever offered for those will-
ing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself v hat you
an no ai int ouines we oner. . room

to explain here. You can devote all
your time or only your epare time to the
business, and make great pay for every
hour that you work. Women make a
much as men. Send for special private
terms and particular, which we mall
free. 3 Outfit free. Don't complain of
bard times while you have suh a
chance. Address HHALLETT & CO.,
Portland, Maine. 48t-- y

farmers:
OK GOOD CHEER. Let not theBE low prices of your products dis-

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can And good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 25 cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accommo-
dated at the house of tho undersigned
at the following rates: Xeals 25 cents;
bods 10 cents. . J. B. SENECAL,

Y. mile east of Gerrard's Corral
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